## Election Summary Report

Clarke County  
State of Georgia Presidential Preference Primary  
March 6, 2012  
Summary For Jurisdiction Wide, All Counters, All Races  
Official and Complete

Registered Voters 56386 - Cards Cast 6985  12.39%  
Num. Report Precinct 24 - Num. Reporting 24  100.00%

### President - R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling</th>
<th>ABM</th>
<th>AIP</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Precincts**
- Precincts Reporting: 24
- Times Counted (Reg. Voters 56386): 5267
- Total Votes: 6065

#### MICHELE BACHMANN
- Votes: 14
- Percentage: 0.23%

#### NEWT GINGRICH
- Votes: 2373
- Percentage: 39.13%

#### JON HUNTSMAN
- Votes: 37
- Percentage: 0.61%

#### GARY JOHNSON
- Votes: 12
- Percentage: 0.20%

#### RON PAUL
- Votes: 817
- Percentage: 13.47%

#### RICK PERRY
- Votes: 972
- Percentage: 16.03%

#### BUDDY ROEMER
- Votes: 9
- Percentage: 0.15%

#### MITT ROMNEY
- Votes: 1819
- Percentage: 29.99%

#### RICK SANTORUM
- Votes: 909
- Percentage: 1.6%

### President - D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling</th>
<th>ABM</th>
<th>AIP</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Precincts**
- Precincts Reporting: 24
- Times Counted (Reg. Voters 56386): 749
- Total Votes: 892

#### BARACK OBAMA
- Votes: 892
- Percentage: 100.00%